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C. &GZOWSKI, Stock Broker |
Has removed from 34 Kjng-street East to 

London and Canadian Chamber»,
103 BAY-STREET.The Toronto WorldmOYEAffS RUBBER GOODS

Of Ewery Description.
ORONTO RUBBER CO. 
T. McILROY JR. & CO

M Klcg-fitreet West. Brmnch-1M Yooge-Stiwl

- j

ONE CENT'j

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 15. 18H.
AIDBDERMYSTfflYCIMfflTWELFTH YEAR mit chops.

Cabe, to 53 hours’ extra work at « “nt8,

•sa .SSKSirS.
“iï.'ffiaKï.’SïSSs
audTere-entiti^iTextra pa^ * “""ITt 
coived a dollar of that account. It all went
t°MrLister: How long has this been go-

m|lr“ McCabe: Of course l am only aware 
et those two gentlemen. This was thefiretl 
over had anytniug to do with it.
Mr. Nelson and I worked extra ^m e “ 
index. I think I got about $10 on that ac 
count. Mr. Nelson got a little more, not
m Mr.' Lister: “Did you divvy with anyone
^Mr^McCabe: “I am free to admit all the 
divvying up I did was with Mr. Brough,1 but 
I think it was in 1888.” ,

Mr. Lister: “You gave him a share oi
themonev^abe; „partof time I did, during 
that time the checks were made out in my 
name. The money was about equally di
vided. On the whole, I think Mr. Brough 
got the most of it.” T

From a series of questions put by Mr. Lis
ter it appeared that Mr. McCabe was m the 
habit of certifying to Mr. Nelson s extra 
work and Mr. Nelson would certify to Mr. 
McCabe’s extra work.

1HEINES? CLERKS. Yield Promised—Bene-
85Bs®i«3rr«|BBSSaa^ss

own wetoïe it best, for you are of our race. The As freely as ’tis nobly given,
blows you have struck for freedom were for us * exeroigeg that are to follow we antici-^owuid you love SfiâTo. «£««. ÿÿ&'îçrStfiiSr sfoffSSB

SSia.'Kfatf’""
JSwtfSf WMK SïftÇîsr-t»

—£,s -tirJ“r“.rï "j:;s ï
grand inter-!

and uncoln. Think what that flag represents to . : . which gathers in one fraternalu!re-not only national existence, but the uauseof national ““Stork from tbeGul f of Mexico to 
humanity all over the world: not only freedom mœUngjdMOUono(Xrth America, from the 
personal, political. intellectual, commercial, , ........ p«cille, I feel tempted to addressElvil, religious, but also the.m08LEt g?rom voù more^at length?but I must forbear. The, 
spiritual ideas that ««r descended from J^m wWw» been kindled by your 
heaven to earth. [Cheers. ] It “ . cordial invitation* and your generous hospital- cross of St. George, the cross of St. Andrew, corawi expression, u wide expression
the cross of St. Patrick, the three in one, and as F „n nortlons of our country. I shall, there- 
the cross means light and Me “ ,Î5 ?n5 for” have the pleasure of Introdueing to you a

s5£rS£SB&Ë3i ESrSSStiSS tarte investiqatioh continued'

Isa&ggfRgggs sS'sssi®s
W -0hUdr8û0fthe ught"1 p

terest in the arrangements foMhis international 
meeting. Hoping tnat he might he present ajd 
without awaiting Ills consent I 
name on the program for a response. I regret 
that the pressure of his duties as chancellor of 
the University of Nebraska prevent him from 
being with us.

A Good Average
fleial Effect of Recent Rams.

General reports of the crops received from 
all sections of the country are of the most 
encouraging nature. Recent rains have 
benefited the condition of wheat and other

and many fields are now ready for the 
reaper. Some fields are reported to be 
slightly touched with rust, but not 
sufficient to do any great damage. And in 
some sections it has been wintqr killed to a 
greater os less extent. Spring crops are au 
looking well, and the prospects a1-® .timt toe 
coming harvest will le the largest for many 
years past. Peas and oats are good and 
barley, while somewhat short in the straw, 
is a fair crop. The north, weet and east all 
tell the same hopeful story, the copious rains 
which have fallen during the past three 
weeks having altered the whole complexion 
of all crops since last re|»ort. .

AN ELGIN MAN’S UN ACCOUNTAEL^ 

4 DISAPPEARANCE.XEEGOMED ppt
S? uniting the** heavenly mercy-seat
and of invoking 'Çhy mercy and ^ grace 
which we ao much require. And now, O Gra
cious Ixord. vouchsafe to accept our thanks for 
journeying mercies to the thousands who have 
gathered from different parts of this continent 
for this convention. We thank Thee that Thou 
hast watched over them by water and by land 
and brought them to this place In safety and 
hapflfcess. The one exception to this we would 

. „RTtn\in bring before Thee In prayer that Thy restoringTHE TWO NORTH AMERICAN MUONS IVM
1 _________ teachers. May they be taught by Him who spake

as never man spake. May all teachers hear the 
great Teacher say to them. “Learn of Me. 
And while we come, gracious ^Master, 
to Thy feet and receive the rest Thou 
hast promised to the weary and heavy 
we would further take Thy yoke upon us mid 
bear the honored testimony in character âud life 
that Thy yoke is easy and Tby burden is light. 
Command, O Lord, Thy blessing upon the coun
try from which so many of our .friends have 
come. Bless the President of the United States. 
Bless the schools and churches and the national 
and religious institutions of that great republic; 
and all the blessings we pray for the United 
State* we also PP# that tfiey may be toyed by 
the great Dominion m which we live. God bless 

homes and schools and churches and 
aU the Interests of this Dominion from 
ocean to ocean. Ana now, O Spirit 
of God, Spirit of Truth, Thou who hast been pro
mised to lead us into all truth, may we be so 
guided that we shall experience the troth.that 
emancipates, that makes free indeed. Command 
Thy blessing upon every one of us for His sake 
who taught us toprày: T‘Our Father, who art in
HMr?HArold Jarvis was then introduced by Mr. 
Hughes and sang “Marguerita.” He rendered 
the beautiful song with great taste and £erv~~ 
and received hearty plaudits at the conclusion.

: Government Detective Murray Interview# 
the Wife of the Missing 
Probes Many Rumors Respecting the 
Affair—She Admitted Her Shame, Bti 
Denied That She Was a Murderess.

Chief Government Detective John Murray 
has been at Ridgetown and vicinity the pa^ 
week, eoquiridg into the mysterious disap* 
pearance of John Lament Macdonald, who» 
according to local rumor, was believed to 
have been murdered and robbed and hi# 
body burned in the woods. McDonald, who 
was a native of Aldborough township. ElgiS 
county, and who lost a leg in an accident 
some years ago, returned about twelve 

„ ^ . pr„tenects months since from the west, and a mouth or
Harvest Pro.pect., two later tell heir, by the death of his pare

A representative of The World yesterday in entg, to B gmau farm in Aldboroiurh which 
terviewed Mr. John Abell, manufacturer ot he disposed of tor $8080 cash. On October L „ 
threshing machines, and who has an Intimate 1890i McDonald, who was 48 yeani OC 
connection with agriculture in Manitobaland the age, was married ut lugenjull to Jean*

boro’VMelita, Morden and Portage la Prairie, & gmall station on the Michigan Central 
Man., indicate a largely ihcreasedacreageunder Railwayi and boarded for a week or two at
wheat, and prospects of an increased average arwick’s hotel. While there McDonald
figiELSd’juWU £TS.ttheT"^ps™re negotiated for the purch«e of the hotel but 
tetogexcetlem St course the thresher bum- did not complete “d ^

is boomlns in consequence. 23 purchased from Weldon, who, by tne
B------------- way, was the owner of the hotel, a small

The Crops and the Rain. house and lot and blacksmith shop for
VftRterdav’s rain did an immense amount cash. In making the payment he casheda 

of good. It may have lone some mjury to $108 of theTmoun^
any hay that was on the ground, but the leavi^g her with $118. Next mordmg b# 
benefit to the root crop, to oats, peas, a boarded the m.C.R. eastbound train for 
thousand times made up any Ridgetown, ostensibly to purchase fur- ^ 4
York, Ontario and all adjacent counties the nitu“e witb which to furnish the 
outlook is that of ft magnificent harvest. cottage he had purchased. Since that

“__ . hour not the slightest trace of him ha
Biegest on Record. been discovered. McDonald . bad $3000 i

Winnipbo, July 14.—Farmers declare bis possession when he boarded the train, 
that the Manitoba crop is now assured. It The wlfe „ Tempted end FaUe.
will be the biggest on record._______ Weeks succeeded days and rumor began to

Had a Wife in Toronto. connect the name of the young bride with
Hamilton July 14.—-The victim of the that of William Warwick, son of tb# 

drowning ac’cident in the bay, nem- Bay JamU*^ inTho*
View Piers, on Sunday afternoon, and who com Mrs. McDonald‘had been «MB
on hiring the row-boat from Bastion s boat were wearing the clothing and watch of the 
house, gave his name as “Ryan,” has been missing man. , - . , . . . . _
identified as John Irvine, who worked on a About this time the hotel conducted by 
Grand Trunk gravel train. Ho came to this the Warwicks was destroyed by fire, ana* 
citv in March last from Toronto, where he the insurance companies declined to pay the. 
had a jrife. * lusse» on the content* The Wm-wiok.

thereupon left for Port Huron, Ac
companied by Mrs. McDonald. The
rumors of foul play were again revived and. 
eventually, the attention or the Government 
was called to the matter and Chief Detect!v#
Murray was detailed to investigate the case.

Mrs. McDonald Interviewed.
A day or two previous to Detec

tive Murray’s arrival Mrs. McDon
ald returned from
the officer had an interview with her. »ne 
acknowledged that. William Warwick was 
the father of her\ posthumous child, but 
denied all knowledge as to her husband’s

As a result of a smirching investigation of 
all the circunMtancek^Deteetive Murray is 
of opinion that the rumors of foul play _ .
but idle gossip, and is convinced that Mc
Donald deliberately deserted his tnree weeks 
bride.

More Decapitations in the In
terior Department.The Eagle and the Beaver 

’ in Fond Embrace. iv;

SOIE MTM DISCLOSURES.I
We are Brothers and Friends 

Under Différent Flags.
Apparently About Time the Au

gean Stables Were Purged. ■

Dr. Garrett, President of the N.E.A., S»ys 
Americans are- Prond to'be Scions of 
the British Baee—An Inspiring later- 

of International Good-will 
are Heirs of the

change
The Two Peoples 
Same Glories, Says Principal Grant— 

Speech*, at the Blah—An
The Laegevin Testimonial Fund Enquired 

Into Yeetehlay.J Eloquent
International Educational Association 
Mooted.

r*
J The Minister’s Speech.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Minuter of Education, made 
an admirable speech. ’At the outset he said he 
represented the feelings and dispositions of over 
8000 teachers in Ontario alono In the welcome he 
extended to the N.E.A He made a humorous 
reference to the early days of the century, when 
about as many Americans came to Canada unin-

Chalrman Hughes’ Welcome. £ach th2 young^jettho»^o tooot.Tat to prac-
The Chairman, on behalf of the local executive t^eart of shooting young Canadians. [Ap-

committee, gave a hearty welcome to the visit- piause and 'Wj1"?'] Ju„r SSfPregretto“ 
ops. He welcomed them as '‘citizens of a great Sâmüy dguch timesP are past. We have 
and friendly nation with which we hope always PP y ioto a larger dav and greater 
to live at peace. [Cheers.] Webejtevjthftt your civi/izati0Q and higher respect for each other--

SESSüSS-f-fs ESHSIE5S
establish them on sound, broad, solid basis lt for!brethren to dwell together In unity! 
which will never be disturbed. . Ontario owes a great deal to the United States

Then the genial chairman adverted to toe im- edllcat^onaiiy. Fifty years ago Dr, Ryerson

SSSSsi
îSSS?.fe aw^ °L ‘the wS.UE2hde

Musicpepartment.-SewU)nln Jarils-etreet Baptist ^at the National Educational .Association ^. f Ontario. Much as we admire
Church Sunday School room at 3 p.m. mtSt soon be the “Internationa^; Graceful rommerdal resources of the United

««.DTTVfl were the chairman's references Wtoe lats Slr gut * much as we appreciate the vast
A MEMORABLE MEETING. John A. Macdonald’s expressed intention of: tak- ^ntri^utiona cf America to literature, science

---------, .... Ing part im the proceedings of the convention. * ftnd the statesmanship which guided that
What Was Seen" and Noted in the Tmmt and the^ Inspector's reference to the de’eMed country through former and recant perils.

Assemblage. statesman as “The Father of Our Counting wm to noth^ we appreciate “ore to-day than
. , I* iiwm o „ain < cheered by Americans and Canadians aXike. A tfaat tbey ^ye laid down as the cardinal principleWp ne’er shall look upon its like again. tribute having been paid Hon. George E. Foster, of American institutions that side by side with

One feels like exclaiming that when he thinks Mintoter of Finance (who was P^/ented the ^uot-box must be free schools-lohærsHh

asssaBBSsrsa BSSSSSMSS&
SSSSaebsaSSSSS». Ki’JKr.'îSSîfflSffi-ltiy

ifjsrslwr'jaffistts .ïï.isksS’SSSSSrSSïïBEsSr-M - r- SSfeÉ
Sre 2TSiS!b open his mouth before such laughter and Cheers. we welcome you as the architects of the nation s
an auditory. There they were In thousands, men Mr Hugheg then called upon Principal Grant future.’’ eniareed on the value of
SDdi™üare’«nXu3yron tïe w^-tôw^ end that gentleman spoke « follows: edition and to relation JTÎ.atio^s prosperity.

Making whomtiiey may catch In Comrades In the teaching profession from the ®™j“B teacher, gau he, be pure, high-minded,

tüsÙEssss™ s&orgz.IZA^

presSS StoSaSffl but' toan to sdemuity Yop - hei-efc, a holldav- ^^ndiio, brotoer^v,

_ ’oÏÏttoSTthît Ik^felWei^wouWtoLl toth^ wheS coisin“meet, fware^re not eoutins^yea ar{vit“pathos the Minister quoted, in the way of 
snnnosttioD that • draught from that great more than cousins— Wears s John Tamson ^rlca Volsey’s advice to Cromwell: Let all Sttnb2£,eor hunLlt, was somewhat tal ’̂-when^tins^t to hav^a picnic « toe en^ thou^alm.t at be thy country s, to,

3?“8“™5SEre'““üyou•“canada Iacooc,U8loabe
î™^t havefelt somethtngskiuwthat stem ls-avevblgd& ^ d doubtleel
Joy the warrior feels at foeman worth, of ms ^SttoaU- city Is the whole or toe
EtTtL a.ao the big risk Memed to be .jtttt - « âm»ï
could hold, wttEthe exception of the ttere << share «ysSe“ this coitineot. I have

M^tEeToMy^Vh-’a'-ve11^^

some

gawSSaSM? s= 8^°Æ
with their toes and a gentle terpsichorean pulse kn””nt£tl”Cenada i„ you must not expect too

SSpÆXÆÆoŒâü;
perplexity were things unknown tothUk world, on. However, we are prae-

É2SSS wmmmm
those already there. , n]llt».rm f a «till more expensive pension

lodgment in the buildtng.^Zte members of the T®*ee1tJ1!.xt““^g the 4th of July, 1776. When you
City Council stragg ed ln^ne by ooe wUh the July 1M7. y°ure^fon ns yei’rs ago, during a 
fo^eS'toe Mayor. “h!s Wortoip."^ did E ’“uTp.easantnrs, wUh^. your^mothe^,
not arrive ^ly, was cheered-OT hM apgearance, ^ou were 13^ mlllio^s 0f the
't&ZSrZSg. iu ^fvMLnbiage

MeWn^4°rdflIy 'savage Indians and dis-

^oto^Tb^^towS^d ex-

A Contractor who Thought His Tende 
Was the Lowest Examined by the 
Committee—The Clerk who Borrowed 
•100 from Mr. Murphy—The Member 

that He Is a

More Heads Fall
In consequence of the disclosures made 

day Mr. McCabe has been discharged and 
Mr. Nelson suspended. ,

Mr Bowell stated to-night that it was the 
intention of the ministers to suspend or dis
charge every clerk who was tainted witn 
these or anv other irregularities.

Apropos of the disclosures made regardmg 
the Interior Department Mr. McMullen has 
given notice that he will inquire why the 
system of jpaying employes of the depart
ment by pay sheets executed by them was 
abolished, and whether the Government in
tends to reintroduce the system. f ^

LARGE riR IU TIM. OR I A t.

To-day’s Program.
Pavilion at • o’clock a.m.:

ffiSWuEmi dheuelon In fire minute 
“AmuTthe evening it 8 o’clock In the wnwply:.:

"“nSrSKon tomrÆcnt.- Sewlon held In the 
Sto?ond.4°Eda»u;“&”.rtm.nt-to«lon In Old

■rasssssssEfittsssi **

Ito-

for West Elgin Explains
Three Minute Talks. Stockholder In the Hndson Bay Com-

Amid cheers the President took the chair, p ro- pany—“ Save Me from My Friends.”
&\h"bX“e^rèëdthen’^ Ottawa, July lA-The Hudson’e Bay 
minute" regulation as to subsequent speeches Railway scheme has been under discussion 
The tiret speaker in response to the addresses or ^ day Tbe House went into committee
WD$°EeBM3ook of New Brunswick. N.J., secre- immediately after meeting to consider a bill 
tary of the N.E.A. Felicitously he did his duty, enacting that iu order to enable the Winni- 
Md ÎSSTe^ WueLtoSu’wo^ in peg v. Hu,Lon’s Bay Railway Company to 
Canada receiving such a galaxy of young unmare eongtmet so much of their railway as reaches 
rled American cousins Three-fifths, said he, ot ,roln Winnipeg to a point on the oas- 
the teachers in America are women, ana they he- katchewaa the Govemor-in-Coancil may 
II®,® thoroogwyln annexation dMfiS enter into à contract with such company for
r.?e?rMulJSimanvLippy^unionsPof*he*r« *nj the transport of men. mails, etc., for 30 
Don resulkto many nappy unions - yeara at the rate of $80,001) per annum, to De

Mr J. M Greenwood of Kansas City, Mo., paid on the completion of the road, 
treasurer of the N.E.A., spoke on the-text, Mr. Dewdney said the road for which a
"Blood Is thicker than water.” Said he: you ( waj asked was a colonization road;
SSSte-Te ared=ngîgeAdmmrtu2n’arne gr^t ^k 10,.K» shares of the company had been sold
Ëhïïf ^‘"S^toXmeo't.”^ f°8lfSi'd Cartwright wanted to know 

should mutually a6 each other. This conven- what members of Parliament were interested 
tion will be a means to that end. These are ray jn tbe company.
sentiments, MTy President, on the question of Mr. Dewdney said he had ft letter from theS1SSSH53 EHSBS’Sl"
Ontario disposed of had been sold. Only two mom-

Hon. W. E. Harris, Commissioner of Education, bers 0f Parliament held stock, one of whom 
responded for the Uhited Sfate*.. He ws^ purchased in 4882 and the other in 1885;iSrn^d^ef^le :̂oMd-5| *A h“e
p^dpleof'loSS*^If^ve^ernbTw^S nnd tha member for Glengarry (Rory 
5e was candid enough to say that Canada had MacLennan) were the members of Parlia 
some features which he thought the Uulted ment who had purchased stock.
States might with advantage adopt. “Your union Mr. McMullen was surprised at Mr. Casey’s 
of local and central powers is more perfect tuan gDeeeQ jje did not know whether the honore
oure.” The honored names of Ryerson, Hodgius " tleman was speaking for West
r"&S.Æat£rTcdh2^1h®a Elgin6 or George eT’çjjey..U he
«îfeSîSi^  ̂ 3daQnofÇprport°f M^yfagal6

great confederacy—a parliament of men—that The subject should be considered on its merits 
should settle all questions of international im- aud not on personal grounds. [Cries of

Greene HuUng Presideht of the SSE
toTof tbT’sŒfS an- oftoe company. He declared the motion to 

nual meeting—the (tind-o£ the institute, tUa,old- be a monstrous proposition, aud that none 
est educatUmal association in the world. He, too, who supported it in the House would ever be 
was exuberant in compliments to Canada and returnetL He was sorry to notice there was 
the entwining of the Stars and Stripes wito tne oue member on that side of the House who

8U?hedebate was continued until 10 otclock. 
BJThe Libéral members, except Messrs. 
Casey and Watson, were unanimous in oppos-

TU iS

Yesterday’s Evidence Before tlie Privileges 
and Elections Committee.

Ottawa, July 14.—The Committee on 
Prtvileges and Elections this morning ap
pointed Walter Shanly. ex-M.P., and W. T 
Jennings of Toronto to examine the work 
performed under the cross-wall con
tracts with a view to comparing the 
quantities in the work completed with the 
estimated quantities upon which the tenders 
were awarded, and also to compare the
quantities shown in the plans and profits . «, «n j njy
tenshmST the’taodrra. ‘Thu would show, It may seem odd to mention the word furs 
without taking up the time of the commit- witb the mercury away up into the nineties, 
tee whether, or not there was any figuring but person who was in Dineen’s estab- 
up aud figuring down as alleged, or whether llghment on corner King and Yonge-streets
tilMr°H. ^NoeL^m^nagef ' of the Quebec to-day and see them buying furs and ai-rang- 
Bank here produced a document showing ing their new winter garments, capes, mulls, 
that $344,175 had been paid to the etc., it would certainly make them think a 
Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company by cou wave was' coming. There are »JP®®‘ 
the Government through his bank. He many ladies from all over the United States 
had drawn the money tor the company, attending the big school convention in this 
The money was paid to different banks, cityj and for the benefit of those ladles 
$180,000 going to Mr. G. B. Borland. He pineen has opened a special showroom of 
bad paid three checks of $8000 each for llira. Furs in «he States are fully 50 per 
Robert McGreevy on the order of the pi esi- œnt. higher than here, and the seal garment» 
dent of the railway company, Senator mode by Dlneen are warranted the be-tLon- 
Robitaille. „ don dye. Ladies should call and be the

Witness produced letters from Messrs. Bur- judges. Dineen’s store is on the corner or 
land, Robiiaille aud Robert H. McGreevy tiug and Yonge-streets, the two leading 
relative to paying most of the checks rç- thoroughfares.
fevred to Mr. Hurlsud on three occasions ------ ——" _ . ^L trmsteo of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Bilton Bros. Extensive Sal*^
authorized Mr. Noel to pay $800 to any person Messrs. Bilton Brea, the well known art taller 
named by Mr. Robitaille.andoneacho casion tag firm, 03 King-street west, announce a dis- 
Mr. Robitaille sent a letter authorizing pay- cou0t ^le of fine goods, of which they carry an 
ment to R. H. McGreevy. Mr. Noel did not ext*nsiVe stock. Twenty per cent, will be al- 
know why money was paid to Robert. He ,0wed off all purchases of gentlemen s rurnisn- 
simDlT obeyed instructions. He acted as lugs during July. The goods Include fine sum ta 
tourer of the Langeviu Testimonial Fund, hosiery, underwear,
He had not the list of contributions '!> oJSf’fSSuto IS? espying the best
amount of the testimonial wjs about $JS,00(r- b ( goods ami for turning out garments of 
He bad handed over all books relating to the demist perfect finish. Purchases, therefore, 
matter to Mr. Carrière, formerly of La mgfle at their establishment at the prices they 
Banque Nationale. Mr. fl. J. Morgan and offer are likely to be good value.
Mr. J. A. Gouiu were interested in getting 
up the testimooial fund. He was adown a 
receipt signed by himself in the following 
terms:

Langevin Testimonial Fund, No. 112, $1000. Ot- Ba* and his daughter .
the upsetting of a boat while returning 

& Co. the sum jergey Harbor where they had been holdra 
vices. Tbe boatman was also drowned.

hands.
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ïi

!
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stock' . v-
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Port Huron andV
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STEAMSHIPS COLLIDE.

The Athabasca and Pontiac Meet WHfc 
Disastrous Results,

Sault btk Marie, July 14,—The steam- 
ships Athabasca and Pontiac collided near 
Churche’s Landing at 11 o’clock this morn
ing. The Athabasca was up bound and 
Pontiac down bound, both loaded. They 
struck stern on. The Athabasca Arnvod 
here with nearly the entire hurricane deck 
and anchors of the Pontiac on the Athabasca 
deck. The wheelsman on the Pontiac had 
both legs broken. No others were injured.
The Pontiac sank in 30 feet of water and is 
badly damaged, her bow being all stoYe to.
She was built in Bay City in 1889 and owned 
by the Cleveland Iron Mining Company, 
valued at $900.000, loaded with iron ore. The 
Athabasca’s stern was bent and her forward 
deck damaged some. The captein And crew 
of the Pontiac are here.

Drowned on an Excursion Boat
Midland, July 14.—Mr. William Crooks, 

ex-treasurer of the Township of Tay, resid
ing in Midland, accompanied his lodge to 
Victoria Harbor yesterday. After the day’s 
celebration he with some frinds started to 
return on excursion boat, and when about 
half way home the old gentleman in some 
way fell overboard. Every effort was made 
to rescue him, but the night being very dark 
the body sank. ■ 58^
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Emrt'dTrÆWÆA
* Cr8d“ ‘° ‘be without amendment,

Anglo-Saxon i ace. luneers.j Dr witiiam M. Beaid*lnre of Iowa rt* bu(. oooogitiou wag maUe to it being read a
From the Sea. vOieil for the great Northwest. An 4*1 . timQ t, w:v come up for a third read-Rev. Dr. Allison, Superintendent of fnitructlonl^t ^publitMm, ^he «Ud ing to-morrow, when a vote will be taken on

for the Province of Nova Scotia, gave the nex M choose a mona^cliyit would be their the proposal. II*. Wood (Westmoreland)
address of welcome. Pardonably he was eulo-, to dwejj under the œgis of Her Most Gracious continued the-debate on the Budget, 
eiatic of his native province, whose educational J^je8ty Queen Victoria. [Loud cheers.] He Mr. Borden moved the adjournment of the
“d mie «œ debate-

her

what irreverently said.
The Mexican's Flowers of Rhetoric.

Prof. P. Marcellos Marshall of Chamita,
Mexico, responded for the southwest. He said:
People of Canada, officers and citizens of'To
ronto, 800,OOP square miles of mountains and of 
valleys in the “Southland" of the west heard your 
invitations, so load and so strong and now re

welcomes so free and so warm.

I# said: “Cultivate
•> •• •

• v "s :
/

-L i
-ré- -9Father and Daughter Drowned.

St. John’s, Nfld.. July 14,-Rev. Mr. Howe, 
Episcopal minister at Harbor Briton, Fortune 

were drowned Sunday by 
from 

g ser-

;/?

Notes.
Mr. German has given notice that he JjJgLtAto, o-nSto

will inquire who are the contractors tor jne q£ j1(W0 oq account of auove fund.
Toronto harbor works, when was the cdh- .Signed) H. V. Nokl, Treas.
tract let- when was the work to be complet- He had a conversation with Sir Hector 
ed; what was the amount ot the contract: ^uc the ^e of iutore« to to adlowed^ipon

rr'cnU  ̂tr^ayf Xn° wiaW^ îf^WÆ“h^r^tV^ith|

haTek ‘coS^s Vc] ^"‘na^oTtbe^^Outo^ to toe

made, wiU they in-
CrHa?d°work aod he! leather are making his contribution himself. The money still 
th“ttrgent°iremeu ot the Senate ver? stood in thenamAofthe Igtgnuÿgr 
tired 6 Senrtor Dover nas given notice that îal fund subject to Sir Hectot s ot dor. vtreu he^vill t^ve on Thursday fbat the Senate lars would be sent out tontributors by the
^rT$iïSZ&£ burst over the city ^

&& a»œ sssxtyr iss23A lSes ^3.7* “d a îfWOTyffSWl
atoP=mAe^ro8f «m= « Jt. Simon Petore one^f the un.nc^to,

m<La°Presse>rMr6Chapleau’s orgafi in Mon- the only6 information he received from the 
ttoal, says to-night that it has reason to be- department was that bis tender was not the 
lieve that Mr S E. Dawson, Montreal, bas lowest. He wrote to Mr. Baillarge, Deputy been named 'the successor to CoL Brown Minister of Public \Torks, stating timt^bte 
Chamberlain, Queen’s Printer, in case the tender, if propel iy ”“rk®£„oi„d 
latter withdiaws from the service. It adds found the lowest MrBaiUaigei epl 
that the Government could not make a bev toat tb. He
ter Choice. ------ - wa8 satisfied from a subsequent examina-

tion of the tenders that his own was the 
lowest, and went on to explain various items 
in which his prices were lower than those of 
Larkin, Connolly & Co. He said that never
until the correspondence between Mr. Pertey
and the contractors did he know of the De
partment of Public Works calling the atten
tion of a tenderer to apparent errors m his 
tender. If tenders were erroneously made 
up they were usually thrown into the waste 
basket. He had obtained no estimates 
or information from the Public Works De- 
partaient showing tbe approximate quanti
ties for the Crosswall contract He had 
tendered without knowing what the quanti
ties were. He submitted the calculations 
upon which he based his opinion that his 
tender for the cross wall was the lowest 

Mr. O. E. Murphy was recalled and said 
that the name of the clerk in Mr. Perley s 
office who had borrowed the $100 was Lignt- 
foot. Mr. Ughtfoot will appear to-morrow
to explain^______ _______ '

A cnee Thomson at Teachers’ Festival 
Concert in Horticultural Gardens to-night,
to-morrow and Friday.

Cheap Railway Tickets.
H. W. VanEvery is issuing tickets to New 

York and return at lower rates than any 
other agent dare sell at in this city. He is also
rtr^Ai^whife™

Buffalo and Niagara Falls ot lowest rates. 
His office in 5 Adelaide-street east and 36 
York-street Telephone 2109. , ed

The Quebec Welcome.
Rev. Nelson I. Rexford was the substitute of 

Hon. G. Ouimet, Superintendent of ^Instruction 
>or the Province of Quebec. He was enthusiastic 
over the scholastic abilities of the habitants, who

52 Ï-SST&S»the utmost importance to common action o\ 
Canadian and American teachers, which he
Quebetfbtui adapted witii «(vantage Yhe fundar

of the Province of Quebec are Roman Catholics, 
the Protestant one-seventh had with marked suc
cess carried on education work in public schools, 
high schools, colleges and universities. The 
sMaker's references to McGill University, under 
Sir William Dawson, Laval University and

*9W the

Drowned Off an Excursion Boat.
tr“oÆ

old gentleman in some way fell ovetboaro. 
Every effort was made to rescue him, but the 
night being very dark the body sank.
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Begietereil).
66 Yonge-street (below King). English Sprons 
and Fonts. Side Dishes, Solid Silver Ware. Fish 
Knives and Forks, etc. C. E. Robinson, Manager.

Canada’s Hongstress, Agnes Thomson, at 
the Horticultural Gardens to-night, to
morrow and Friday evenings Secure your 
tickets and avoid the rush. Program be
gins at 8.15 sharp____________'

spend to your 
The land of the cactus and the pine; the land or 
the orange and the palm; the land of earth’s 
most barren wastes, and of her richest ever- 
producing fields: the land in parts of which it 
bums by day and freezes by night, and in other 
harts of which it neither burns nor freezes dur
ing all the rolling year; the land of Montezuma’s 
;hildren of the sun, which, by the Romish 
Spaniard was later overran, but in which 
American civilization is merely just
begun; the land of castles in ruins
and of silent cities hewn into the faces of 
the cliffs: the one only cradle of civilization in ail 
Sorth America; seven empires within a repub- 
ic, a lard in which three great civilizations and 
he remains of fiercest barbarism, side by side, 
n peace beneath tbe Stars and Stripes, to-day 
tb&e andin which the two most widespread 
languages of earth, the sweet, dignided, heavenly 
Spanish and the strong, clear, exact, business
like English are vernacular; the-land that lies 
adjacent to.earth’s greatest|ocean,and in the valley 
ot the world’s longest river, that saddles herself 
upon the continent's mightiest mountain chain, 
she, even she, amid her silver sands, has 
lifted up her golden ears, and heard and come, 
at your invitation, to this fair Canada land,-to this 
beautiful, moral, Protestant city of Toronto, 
chaste Queen of the North, and now, from her 
life-giving air and cloudless skies and unfathomed 
possibilities, responds with all her warm, south
ern, Spanish heart to your grand and gracious 
welcome. Boasting houses aud towns, with 
dwellers now as they were when Columbus came, 
she also boasts a middle civilization as welLas the 
newest of the name. The red man still 
bends his bow upon the game; the Pueblo 
dtraces to Montezuma and Maliuche and 
elects his governors aud his captains
once a year; the Mexican, son of Spanish ‘•Con
quistador,’’ in his utter illiteracy, yet bows down 
to sticks and stones, carries his fetishes about his 
fields in solemn procession to pray for rain and 
sheds his own blood to absolve nis owû sins, an 
ignoble superstitious slave of Rome and Roman
ism, the American has come with rail and wire, 
with printing press and Protestant missionary, 
with light and law and learning, and ‘‘the desert 
begins to bloom as a rose.’’ “San Miguel College, 
founded before Harvard University, and the puo- 
lic school master who cannot write his own 
name, must now do or die forever. The seven 
empires of the southwest respond, “Viva Canada, 
Viva Toronto, Viva la Reina Victoria!’’

Prof W. H. Bartholomew of Louisville, Ky., re
sponded for the South Central States, and advo
cated closer educational and intellectual connec
tion between Canada and the States.

Hon. Josiah H. Shinn, President of the Southern 
Educational Asso ciation, replied for the Southern 
States. He was delighted with Canadian hospi
tality at Stratford, wnere 400 off the visitors at tne 
railway station were told, “Help youi'selyes; 
you are welcome.” [Cheers.] He also praised 
nis generous treatment at his host s in Classic- 

' avenue, where he was made free of the house 
and all it contained.

An Eloquent Plea for Women’s Rights.
The last speaker was State Superintendent 

John ÉL Massey of Virginia, who did justice for 
the Southeastern States. He is a handsome man 
with white hair and beard, erect as a pole, and 
with his white cravat, gold specks aud massive 
gold-headed cane looked well. Intelligence 
lighted up his eyes, humor sparkled in every 
sentence ne uttered, and ltrtl ghter greeted Ins 
poetical description of woman and her varied 
qualities.On the higher education of woman he was very 

ltspoken. Said he, “I am gratified to see the 
steps that are being taken for the higher educa
tion of women. I should be more gratified to see 
every institution of learning throw its doors open 
to women as to men. [Queers.]

The proceedings closed at 6 p.m. with the 
benediction pronounced by Rev. Professor Clark 
of Trinity University.”

the SCHOOL OP THE PUTCRÉ

pott».H
Mangled in a Sash Factory.

Ridgbtow„n, Oat., July 14.—John A., som * 
of Mr. George Middleditch, iron manufac
turer of this place, was in Veitch Bros.’ fash 
and door factory and crawled uader a table, 
through which a saw was running, to> claaa 
out the sawdust, and raising himself was 
frightfully cut. Three of his ribs were com
pletely severed. _________ ' ■ *

si

V
The City’s Shake-Hands.

Mayor Clarke’s speech was
On behalf of the corporation and citizens

brief and to the
for more than a
dplinedfregiinents from Fraiice. What was the 
Ll}l JfzrZ- JyrZsZs. than v With the exception of

Nova
glish-speaking com- 
n provinces and five

Suicide at Dunnville. .
Dunn ville, July 14.—Charles Logan, a 

farmer near here, committed suicide white 
the family were attending the Orange cele
bration here yesterday. It is believed that 
he became melancholy on account of his help
less condition, he having become a cripple.

point.
_______________ ... .. _ he gave a cordial welcome to the visitors, and
condition Of Canada then? «he exœptlM^or that ,the peoplB 0f Toronto considered a
Bcotfa there wasnot an English-speaking com- great compliment had been paid them in the N-E.A. 
munity In any one of the seven provinces and five consenting to hold its annual convention in tills 

of the association, sat territories that now constitute the Dominion. city. He regarded this as an evidence of the khid-
tbat'table JE&StëZ fSS'S

“aftsr*5iaS-srs“isæsszî assairasajSssçsag?*^h®
tanguorou^summer nights, music,pink dominoes try^hat, are K» - ^ ^

5teé?assg»l gëgg&ftæÆg
F» SFslhM » ». rZZZ speak.

irtytit is dragged totTherr^fo«n,tag“frtoe mroting^UU. gre.tedwit^® ®f exu.totioa Read 

Hughes called the audience î? JI* the Queen ” convmition does not get anything like the sam

have referred to this point of
«riay0àJ«“no^înf£f

Republicans, and to Republicans to expose the 
DeoKWrats: but in onr TArte-McGreevy.business 
Tarte and McGreevy are, T am informed, of the 
same political stripe. You will give us 
credit then for having the tonocence aa
r,1!.e«t^r^7h.°VmX^^
r.n^eTrcr”/oSuh.7^niS
advance the greatest compliment that one coun 
try can pay to another. Should the teachers of 
Canada visit the States in July, I doubt if Con
gress would adjourn bn Canada s national day,
6ut that is what our Parliament did this year.

Th« managers of this meeting have paid

&

. Montreal’s Fire.
MoNTteJAL, July 14.-The fire this morning de

stroyed the lumber yard of Charles Brouillette, 
contractor and manu facturer of windows, doors,

lumber yard of Joseph Robert & Son, corner 
Papineau-road and St. Catharine-sti*eet. The 
loss will probly amount up to $75,000.

Teacher, do you like a cup of tea? Take 
a nice Tea-Cozy with you to your far-oir 
home. Ladies’ Depository, 49 King-street 
west. When calling ask to see the drawn- 
work too. _____________ _______

Waterproof coats in every style; we haven’t 
any of these goods but are sewed seams, extra 
welted and imported from the best matters in 
Great Britain; can give you auy,size and quality 
A. White. 05 King-street west, Toronto.

Summer vests in Mohair, Cashmere, Linen 
Drill. Best English make. Fit equal to custom 
made at much less price. Treble’s, 53 King-street

>HOW THE CLERKS “DIVVIED.”

Mr. James Somerville Catechises the 
^ Clerks of the Department of the 

Interior.

Father and Daughter Drowned.
St. John’s, Nfld., July 11—Bar. Mr. 

Howe. Episcopal minister at Harbor Briton, 
Fortune Bay .and his daughter were drowned 
Sunday by the upeetting of a boat while re
turning from Jersey Harbor, where they h$(t 
been bolding services. The boatman ipl 
also drowned. »

t

“ The
4

Ottawa, July 14.—At a meeting of the 
Public Accounts Committee to-day the en
quiry into the Department of the Interior 

continued. The first witness who gave 
evidence aud was examined by Mr. Somer
ville was McCabe, ah extra clerk, who re
ceived for 1890 pay for 385 days at the rate 
of $1.50 per day, and in addition to this lor 
the same year 103 hours for extra work, 
which gave him an additional sum of $61.50. 
In answer to Mr. Somerville witness said 
that one of the accounts for extra work in 
his name was for F. Nelson and H Palmer, 
amounting to $34.50. He allowed them to 
use his name, and a check was made for that 
sum, but he got no inducement to allow the 
use of his name. Nelson was a permanent 
employe and Palmer was an extra hand.

Mr. Somerville; Did you not get $5 for 
the use of your name?

Mr. McCabe; Nq, I don’t think so.
Mr. Somerville: Did not Palmer give you 

$500 of this check?
Mr. McCabe:

sMungo
cigars need no recommendation, no baits, no 
prizes. A superior article at a fair price. 
The best value in the market to tb# con- t 
sumer. 8. Davis & Sons, Montreal. tfThree-Minute Corru«cations of American 

Eloquence. Fatally Maimed.
Dunn ville,^Ont., Jt^T 

Ms foot cut off by a mower and is very low - - -
This being the last of the addresses of welcome, 

Inspector Hughes vacated the chair and it was 
occupied the rest of the afternoon by Mr. W. R. 
Garrett of Nashville, Tenn., President of the 
N.-B.A.

Mr. Garrett said; The National Educational As
sociation of the United States, for the first time 
in its history, meets upon foreign soil. The hos
pitable reception which you have given us, and 
your cordial words of welcome, set our hearts 
aglow with fraternal sentiments and make us for
get that we have crossed a political boundary lme 
to meet you. . _ ,Two years ago the principal of the Normal 
School of Toronto visited our association àt Nash
ville. bearing a message from the Minister of 
Education of Ontario and from the edu
cational authorities of every province in 
Canada inviting us to meet in Toronto. 
L ist year at St. Paul ' a similar message was 
borne to us by the inspector of the schools of 
Toronto, who is now so pleasantly known to us 
as the Chairman of the Local Executive Com
mittee. This invitation, too cordial in its terms 
to be mistaken for an idle compliment, touched 
a responsive chord in the hearts of the educators 
of the United States. We felt deeply this mark

<^?^?Tre«tmentTa!be*^"!!.rorJf*v™!îtb* Brock’» Monument que.tiont thé ehanee 

tbpworatcases are permanently cured by a few simple of a lifetime. The man who did no' * _
applications made fortnightly by £10 patient at the opportunity of 
home. Send atamp for circular. J. U. Dtxoq <fc Co., Chicago fur a pair of hoot* kicked 

45 Weal King-street. Toronto. -. Relf all the vest of hie lifetime. WhaJ
will yon do if you do not secure » lot at 
the Auction Sale of lot» to te Md »» 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
July 18th, at 1 o’clock p.m.? <2u®e”Bt<”ls 
destined to be the power 
if you mia* your opportunity it wIILalso 
be a monument city to your lost 
You can inspect the ground tor nothing 
by taking advantage of the free excursion
ticket. Apply to 5. M. McFarlane, Auc
tioneer, 16 King street east. *

We respectfully beg to inform the trade 
that we hope to be able in a few days to fill 
all orders promptly, particularly for Mungos.
havinv l-rvbiv augmentod^ournum^ot

, yours very truly*

God save our gracious Queen, 
Long live our noble Queen, 

God save the Queen.
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God save our Queen.

i
The Duty on Malt.

A deputation from the East York Farmers 
Institute left for Ottawa last night by 
C.P.R. to ask tbe Government to reconsider 
the proposed increased duty on brewers’ 
malt. They were; Andrew Hood, Elios 
Wood. Alfred Mason, Thomas Whiteside, 
J. C. Clark, Alex. Doherty and T. N. White-

ad the best on the 
Frutti Gum. Sold 

confectioners, 6 cents
Fruit Growers Exourt.

The fruit growers from Niagara district had a 
large excursion over on the Lakeside yesterday. 
Considering the bad weather there was quite a
turn out. ___ ______________ _

The Young Women’s Christian Guild re
quest you to go and take your friends to 
the Grand Concert in Horticultural Gar
dens to-night. A' magnificent program, 
headed by Agnes Thomson.

The old reliable an 
market. Adams’ Tutti 
by all druggists and

My country ’tis of thee,
„ liweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing;
Land where my fathers died!
Land of the pilgrims’ pride I 
From every mountain side „

Let freedom ring!
Author of love and truth,
Bless all who train the youth,

Guide them aright.
That all mankind may be 
Wise, pure, unselfish, free,
And ever grow towards Thee 

In Thy clear light.
■This was sung to the tune of “ God Save the

x «œ ’r

American speakers on the other hand, according & the program, were limited to thres minute» 
The association enforces this limit 

verv strictly, and when Dr. Garrett got 
the gavel in his hand he relentlessly cut off the 
sneakS# in the very midst of their most ornate

Kt-tes Commissioner of Education, and when 
• Dr Garrett raised his mallet to smite the marble

and tb» Commissioner was allowed to finish hie 
thoughtful essay in peace

The Convention Frays.
Rev Dr. Potts,General Secretary for Education 

Canadian Methodist Conference, offered

___ He gave me $5, butt I
thought it was for other work I had done 
for h.m- The witness then went on to show 
that he was doing extra work along with 
j.. y. Brough, a permanent clerk in the de
partment, and accounts to about $344 during 
the year tor extra work were Dassed in his 
I McCabe’s) name and he divided the sum 
with Mr. Brough. Of course Mr. Brough 
could not get extra pay and the account was 
made out in the way it was. He never re
membered that H. Kinlock ever certified an 
account foil him.

In repiy to Mr. Lister he said that this 
system had been going on since 1886. How 
frequently he could not remember, but he 
was quite willing to admit to making all the 
“divvies” with Brough.

Mr. Burgess explained that when he denied 
at the last meeting that be was not cognizant 
of other men than Turner getting extra 
work he was under a misapprehension. He 
thought the question applied to the work in 
the Burr Iudex. He would now say that he 
was cognizant of other such cases, several of 
them. Flank Nelson, second-class clerk, ad
mitted he had received various sums from 
temporary men. The committee sits again 
to-morrow.
js/The accounts under examination to-day 
were these two:

i! .

side.
The Teachers will find the most enjoy-

t. Ml»»able treat of their vacation at the 
cultural Gardens Concert to-ulgh 
Agile» Thomson and superb company.

‘the

schoolmaster tof
SS-SasSSrS1 £ employes. Apologizing f 

orders, we beg to remain, 
8. Davie & Sons.

When not abused credit is a handy 
thing By not abasing it the C. F. Adams 
Home Furnishing House has won the con
fidence of the people of Toronto. Credit 
prices are brought down to cash prices in 
this establishment, and it is a well-known 
fact that there people can furnish their 
homes from #5 to 40 per cent, cheaper 
than in other so-called instalment es- rami,liment,. The addre., 1» 171 to 179 
Y'ouge-street, through to 6 Queen-street

** El Padre ” Pins.
Beware of vile imitations of. this size of 

‘El Padre.” Every genuine cigar has a gold 
embossed band, 
words B1 Padre 
Montreal.

cnminoirachcwll'pu'piL leara tû l-ead in their of the united btates. »v e leit (leepiy tnia 
of friendship from our kinsmen in Canada.

fleeted upon the common lineage, upon 
on lanemaire which we love to call “our 

e many inherited
_________ and sentiments which will
markus as kinsmen, our hearts overleaped the 
political boundary line which separates the edu
cational brethren of Canada and the United 
States. .You look at your flag with pride, but proud as 

are of being British subjects we are just as 
id to be her descendants. Secure of our wel- 

that line, and we 
brethren. We find

VeA?i comrade, I bid you a hearty welcome.^ I 
“magnify your office.” Twenty years be

fore the revolutionary war broke out John 
Adams taught school iu Worcester, and long be-

Greater names there are not among your states-
men and men acienoe^Welb when oun A am, ü j ourselves indeed among bretnren. vve nuu
was an Old man he testmen tnm ne acquire» committee with a complete organiza-
m£re,kI&™ ?v hiJ at the bL m ihe tton has been at work for seven months to make

WÊmÊmiWmMümŒdMïJ7."tiSîsr5 j: tevsfsrtSiS —-

Ocean Steamship Movement».
Date. Name. Bevortedat. Prom.

. . . . .New.Y°rkv.v.ere
::“ —Maasdam... .New York..... Rotterdam.
“ _C1?o?k N.eW London ....... New York.
m „_Ay<58ttsrnland.Now York.- .Antwqrp.

upon which is printed the 
Pius. 8. Davis & Sons, 

tf
Visitors from the United States will find 

useful, as well as handsome, articles of 
ladies’ work, for Toronto souvenirs, at 
the Ladies’ Desposltory, 49 King-street

As we re: 
the common language which v 
mother tougue,’’ and upon th 
institutions forever

say

A magnificent program of vocal music

j^ssrwïïmSrs-a: «.ts
turul Gardens to-night.

youproud to be her descendants 
come, we have now crossed

Over the Fails.
Niagara Falls, July 14.—An unknown man went 

over the cataract this morning. McCloy, the guide» 
being called saw the body and put out for it. » He 
could not reach iL however, before it sank.

Mungo.
The finest 5 cent cigar extant. Millions 

sold annually. 8. Davis & Sons, Montreal. 
DEATHS.

GUINANE—On the 14th hist., Joseph, son of 
the late Win. Guinane, aged 20 years.

Funeral from family residence. s8
titeel. Ttatfsdfiy, W- *M>

Jt. * T. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

The Weather ToJ>ay. 
Northwesterly winds; clearing 

stationary W a little lower tempts* > .1

tun.

e now cros 
indeed am

Seven Passengers Drowned.
St John’s, Nfld., July 14.—The schooner

5s±ïf&isæ»s st bj,
night aud seven passeegere, two women and 
five chiidreur were drowned. The crew
escaped.-________ ________

The first of three festival concerts at 
tbe Horticultural Gardens to-night. Agnes
Thomson and » iwguj^estR piogram.

tf
Was the Subject for Discussion at the 

Evening Meet ng.
A solo by Mr.- H. M. Blight opened the evening 

session. His song was ‘The Boys of the Old 
Brigade,” and he was heartily applauded for it. 
In speaking of the school of the future Francis

Continued on third page.

Ottawa, Jan. 27,1890. 
Department of the interior, Dr., iu account 

with P. McCabe, to 49 hours’ extra work at 
50 cents, $24.50. (Certified.) F. Nelson.

Ottawa, Jan. 27, 1890. 
Department of the Interior, Dr., to F. Ido-

Bof tbv
the following prayer: '

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, in the 
namv of Thy dear son Jesus Christ, who died for 
”ur sins and rose again for our justification and 
aver livevh to nfititeJuteK^l^ror u^wejraw

Gloucester-

mB
near to Thee. «3
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